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AssHNMENT 0 LIii: PLICV.

of wbich hie lias no actual notice, is not bound

thereby, notwitbstanding the particular ease-

Mient may consist of somie erectioii upon the

]and in question, wbicb, upon close inspec-

tion is visible to the eye- provided lie bias not

ini fact actually observed it before lie coi-

l)letes bis purchase.

SELEOTIONS.

ASSIGNMENTI 0F POLICX' ON LIFFE 0F

ASSIGNOR.

'l'bie question whetber one who lias insured

bis own life niay niake a valid assignielit of

the policy to another who hias no interest in

his life, as relative or creditor, is a -vexed one.

'l'lie courts of New York, Vermont and

Rhode Island bold the affirmative, those of

Indiana, Penusylvaflia, Kentucky, Massa-

cbusetts, Kansas, and the United States

Suprenie Court hold the negative.

'l'lie court said in S. Jo/u v-. Ai,îer-ican

Mû/11ual Lîje Insurance GO., 1ý3 N. Y. 31 I

arn flot aware of any principle of law that dis-

tinguisbes contracts of insuralice upon lives

froin other ordinary contracts, or tbat takes

thern out of the operation of the sanie legal

rules which are applied to and govern such

Contracts. Policies of insurance are choses

in action ; tbey are goverued b>' tbe sanie

principles applicable to other agreemients in-

lVolving pecuuiary obligations. * * * 1

'do flot agree with the counsel of the defend-

anit that tbe assignee miust bave an insurable

'flterest in the life of tbe assured in order to

entitle hini to recov*er the amnio t of tbe in-

Surance. If the policies were valid in their

iriception, the assignuient of tbemn to the

Plaintiff did not chauge the liahility of the

COflipany." Citing As/îleY v. AI1113Su.

149. This was followed in Val/on v. N7a//ani-

17l -Fund kfr Ass. Go., 20 N. y. 32.

So in Clarkl, v. Allen, 11 R. 1. 439 ; S. C.,

?3 An. Rep. 496, it is said : "lA life policy

'S a chose ini action, a species of property

Which the holder nîay bave perfectly good

aund innocent reasons for wisbinig to dispose

)f. He should be allowed to do so unless

the law cîearly forbids it. --:ý:'»We

'hould bave stroug reasons before we hold

that a mani should not dispose of lus own."

AýS to tbe point of the wager, it is said :"But

thie wager was made wbeu the policy was ef-

fected, and lias the sanction of the law. The

assiguflient simply transfers the policy, as any

other legal chose in action may be transferred,
fromi a bolder to a bonafide purchaser. It is

truc there is an elemient of chance and un-

certainty in the transaction ; but so there is

where a mani takes a transfer ot an annuity,

or buys a life estate, or an estate in remainder

after a life estate. There is in ail these cases

a speculation ul)of the chances ofbhuman life.

But the transaction bias neyer been held to be

void upon that account.
Iu Fairchild v. Nor/lz-Eas/erit Mû/iiual Lifi

Assoa/lof, S5' Vt. 613, the court briefly fol-

low the New XYork and Rhode Island cases,

and disapprove the Indiana and Kansas
cases.

On the other hand, in Fr-ankîli -Fire is.

Go. v. Hazzar-d, 14 Ind. i16 ; S. C., 13 Arn.

Rel). 313, the court says :"lNow if a mnan

niay not take a policy directly from the insur-

ance company, uipon the life of another in

whose life hie bias no insurable interest, upon

what princilile can bie purchase such iolicy

fromi another ? If he purchases a 1)olicy as a

mere speculation, on the life of another in.

wvbose life bie bias no insurable interest, the

door is open to the saine 'demoraliziiig systein

of gyaming,' and the same temiptation is held

out to the purchaser of the policy to bring

about the event insured against, equally as if-

the policy liad been issued directly to him by

the underwriters." I isapproviflg the New

Y~ork cases, and citing S/ienvis v. lfValreni,

îoi Nlass. 564. Followed in 1)'anklin Lý(e

Ils. Go. v. Sef/onl, 53 Id. 380.

In S/tiens v. U'Varl-en, i01 Mass. 564, it is,

said :"'l'le rule against gamibling policies

would be completely evaded, if the court

wvere to give such transfers the effect of equit-

able assignmeuts," etc.
In li/è is. Go. v. 1/îes 8 Kan. 93

S. C., 26 Arn. Rep. 761, the same doctrine

wvas held. Tb'le court said : IlHow can such

a state of tbings be tolerateci hy the laws of

any civilized country ? 0z : ý f al

wagering contracts, tb ose conccrning tbe lives.

of buman beings should receive the strongest,

tbe miost enmpbatic, and the rnost persistent

condemiiation. - : : If said assignmnent

from Haynes to Sturges were to be upheld, as.

valid under the law, it wvould be virtually say-

ing that the law authorizes mere wvageringý

speculations, miere miercenarv trattic, coniceru-

ing humnan life, and it would bc opeingii the

door wide, and invitlflg to cnter the iinost

shocking of ail bumnan cricis.
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